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l?rager __ '{iews.Jewish tdentify ~. lniiit1l.~SQtM~eti~d Forms -Comtnitt~es;' 
.· Among Sov.ietYouth As Mirade Di3.cusses P~oblems.Aiid New.Projects-.~-;~:-~ 
-=---- ---:~ ~~------: --th~~-grouJlS the ~ <>ld,.J.he. ~~-the Stud°".t ~i B~in-ask"'.1 SOY te~all~- 1,~ ionned to supt to _all Rosh~i ~ 
· • OnNoirember 9th, Mr. Dennis m1ddle-;lged, and the youur.-"i:'he Organization of Yeshiva for this · 1ate-·the'ddieit oF~togram.-~•ihey·· mcl1,Id,e -nf· -

Prager,whshadspent.fourweeks; old ~l_e, who-~ ~wn_up )lear·was_held ~'l'~Y. nig~t, __ -Alter IUQU~_estfmate of _SOY's _ their.Hashkafah~hiurim.theiopic 
· lhcluding the past. ]{p.sJ, Hashana, be_fore the Comf!UJ~ISt · Rev<1ution, N_ovem!?_er, 6. !he first _po~t dJS- budge\; a motlon was ~ ~t • of K:<vod Bet ~~rash, an~ to 
y om Kipp,,¥ Succoth, .and Swhot sti!Hry40..mamtaJn a level- of oQ- . cussed;· followmg the announce- . money be allotted, with explicit look mto the po,;s1bihty of appoint-

. Torah in...the Soviet Union ad-·• servance, although often in the ment of various committees, was stipulations that. no precedent be _ i!>g a_ Bait Medrash-supemsor. 
dresse;f students ,,( Yeshiva' Col- face of outriglit ~: Th~mW- ·a· request that a biilletiil-b,;° pub-· · · •· · · · · --~ 
lege and Stern College on the topic die-aged group seems practically . Iished regarding · ingredients ~ 
of ·the condition of Jewry in the lost to J_udaism. This is dne, not. in Parker's food, so that iliforma-
Soviet Union. In a personal inter- 1'.' a lack of. Jewish feeling or i~- tion could be provided regarding 

· but to a d rooted [ei!f, un- _ the berak/rot made oil the various 
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HAMEVASER 

-~TIit: ''Ytffii=Aticispheri'' 
The problem Of thei•:Yes1tiva atlri'Olphere'.'. 

is one whidt._J,as creftainly confro!W'(l -every 
student at one ,time or 1another. What is· it? 

'----From -!h• Editor's DHk 

MiCHAEL SHMI Where is it? How o we a 1e e 1t a are 
- Editor-In-Chief - _the i;ymptotlls-of the.prnblem and what are the • . - ~~:..,;:; ' --,"'~''-'• 

JERRY LEWllOWllZ £ZRA_IJ8H1lWI-- • -, - - -· 1i.ecently, within the context·of an uuu~.,..;.-"""'~n,~'~was. 
· Associate Editor Senior Editor causes? MOSt .important, what are tbe so!iJc raised concerning the· feasib_ility of--a-pulsory-liw.~~ at_-

DAYID MILLER ,EDWARD ABAAMSON -tionsa.Twci articles-in this·issue discuss some YU. The idea, at first thought, im!1)ediately~~~:j~_years 
~Editor -~- --~ " _ _ ___ '!spc,<:ts o!_it, _but this is only a beginning., as ---'-in tei:ms of pure physical and_ m.en1111 S!ratn~ ffl!OUl!hJor all, lllld 

BUALEL SAFRAN JACK WALRSH was last year's Jss' Evaiuation:-ln futurc!-edi- too mucb for_maQy. There are, oroouflle, a µQDfu uf __ ~if~.~- -
Contributing Editor Contributing Editor tiohs we shall advance our~ propo8als,-but u]arly in JSS where the _greatest transition takes place, W¥:utiJlt.e-the -

EDWARD LEVIN HAROLD HOROWITZ it pmst bra: unified effort. We ask everyone, five-year program to consider!!J,le ~___elit. _ ~ geittbl,.~,_ f~ 
NeW!I_ Editor Utera,y Editor · students,'- faculty, and administraµon to sub- would see an extra year as a pracftical solution !&the Dl1lfll!l!tO~~ties 

SAUL MASHBAUM HAROLD RABINOWITZ mit for publication tlteiT own opinions, critic- engendered by the YU experience, - - _ - · ---c·<- · • 
Copy Editor Technical Editor ism's, and possible s6lutions, since_it is Qlle of What are these difficulties? Without meaning .to be~too· simplistic, I -

JEFFR£Y mNSTEIN the most serious problems facing Yeshiva to- do believe that most ot'the more ~omplex problems-llfiiniate!Jr may be 
~ Projects Editor , J. f - h traced. to one basic source-that is, time, or rather the lack flf 'it. 

___ _________,,,__ qay, and c:mTot be le t unanswered. With t e Proper college work entails extensive- research_ - and_Thought,_ . _more 
A v I o s HAT z c opening of the new Belfer building, our 

D - - - ch be k · _ than is available to-the averag~ student on a double~ Learning 
Editor Emeritus mllq_l!e - aracter may at sta e. - requires even- m9Je tmie, both for itself -aria to acq~f'fe,,ijng'' for 

A • s o c i • t ~ -B O • rd SIJ d f • ·a1 ]earning that tan come only .by way. of almost total ~in Torah. 
Israeli Affairs Ed.: Elyakl!R Knunbein; Assoc. Con· n ay 1n s·: Instead, the serious student faces ititerminabln:Jass schl_!dules_1!1ld sub- .. 
F~: Ed.·:· Jay: Jacobs.- Mark ,l(arasick.-----Allan_ J_ - sequent ba:ek.4egs ef work which cnmhtneto .produce-~ papers,-.· 
Schnall, PhlUp So1001on, Allan -- -Assoe. -- --- 1'oryears;-HAMEV ASERc h;ts critkize-d-the. ·__ brevitabln:ramming, tensien, e-Xhaus~ concurrently, a gO,ieral --
News Ed.: - Lewis Abrams, -Ste1oen Bayme. Harvey pra<:tice of finals-on-Sunday as an obstarle to way of and perspective on life not in stri~rdance WI'th a proper To-

:::.-~-:',!.;M~~~~/_et.f ~- propel' obs@rvance of 4habbat, and.as a pos- rah dere1<h. ~ucb a derekh'._,-esiµHng from proper syilth~-only 
As"°"'-~-£,!.: Israel D. - Circulation sible transgression of·/ifnei iver, This term, as be developed through serious study-and reftection, both 9'-~•--

- • 1 Ehnm- a result of meetings between the Finals Com- the time and energy that we so lament:lbl-y lack.. ____ : __ ~=--:-~ _ · 
leld; Photography Ed.: Michael Friend, Bob MIiier: mittee and representatives of student organiza- - In the light of the preceding, the five-yea< program i;foei _ not-at 
AUoc- Projects Ed.: Chaim Finkelstein, Jacob Hoe- tions and piiblicatforis, some.altemtionof.:uie-;· secomtthought an;-at least theoreticall~sP repulsi~_a_;<i<!fution·- · 
:d=~IJ='::~ie~~=-~ ~=~-: Israeli Corres- -situation has been. achieved. Though some ·after ail. But as a solution, it could only be1effective Oil. a ~ulsory- _ 
-'--- ~--~-----5-t--a-f - to a basis. As it presently standr-an optional altemative--'-<lllly"fe\ir,veoture 
News: Norbert Baurpann. Harvey DenZlpr; Feature: ~-J>Qsition, the result was a change from the full o_ remain the exlia yea,. These lew_ ~ i!Prarial>ly. ~'-by the 
Sigmund Handelman, Watter Ma~, Stiiien _Sunda - SChedll1~-orthe- --i~ioa-sc:hedule.of- chmate and standards_.s_e_!_Q~the maJonty, ~,beigg ~~ t~ 
vennan, Barnard .stahl; Projects: Jacques Cllam- . Y • -- pas . . feeble a mass to exert mucb inftuence of their own. ---- -,_ - -_ 
mat,, Copy. Mid~-----Rosenfeld:_ .. Jlihk_and __ SOll!e mmor college finals. Whtie W - th 1- 1 th familiar · - ·,"---'~•• __ ..,._ In 

Be naRI Gelba J Horowitz, A rel ~ . ..-----"-· ~-- erP ore, a e ~J: .-.~W-·u.a.&•10. 
Photog:~~;,;ulat'I:: Lewis ~""::" u -- . bemg gratefu~ £_or Pi:ese"t _pr~ss, we hope other words, whichoutweighs u;-other in. beneiiis::.:tl!if~&s of 

admlmstratt_OR _WIii, m the furure, ormin YU throu h a· com ulsocy five- r or:the il-
_adopt _ a permanent __ policy _ of fl:ee Sundays - ities that demand retention of a four-year -system? - __ _ Jewish Studies during linal wee1'. -- - "----~----- - - - -- There is no ·easy, practfcirifuswer-:-Yenmetlieoremal,~ -pra,:c 

u 
----~--------~ ---tical ibil' does command int · -- · · -sapa-

cnanges-in the Jewish studies requirements or 
, RIETS students are bein discussed in the 
University Senate. Havinghearil'a.ndanaitze,t· 

ro sitions, HAMEV ASER would like 

c='=--~~~~~;'tfif~;:~r.;:,.:iy,-- -- ~ - -
adminlstrato~ amt faculty: - _ -_ : -

a) Jewish Htstory-6 credits nilmmum:..:Oo - ---~----.-:~f>l-l~~U.-
_change. 

- · rate Y eslnva :COIIJ:ge could somehi,w-
-• live,year basis? Tl/e res t co 

b) Bible-3 credits minimum-a student 
--~m_u_s_t take at least 4 terms of courses which 

study texts (i.ec, similar to ,:urreiitBllile~~-----c-F-.._~"\..,,-ii,...-_:=_~,--,.l~-f---\---~~__IJill!l'~c.'!ll,i 
: __ courses , while during his final 4· terms,,tlie-

student has the opuon ~oniffi1nniiuilm0jgfl1tie'wrr~~--i.~-'='--\--~-~--"c;--\e~~-~-~::~!.::'.: 
courses, ta mg ~:cmties- - · 

- a thematic-planeriwhicll-may 1!!'4Ql'3 credit 
--€6UrSeS)-, or taking.an "'Hon1;,rs »it,Je"";c;;;o:;;iirse~-~=~-=--+__:_j..-____ _:__..:'i-.c:;L: ~-:::=:.= 

- which would consist of writing a paper;slm~-
il'IT to courses in other fields. We also en

--c<>m:age the development of 3-credit courses 
, in Bjble designed f!'T Jewish studie,i majors. 
~ _<:} _!Iebrew-aµ exemption test_ should be _ 

-giv~n when a siiiaeiitenlrii tlfe sduiot--Those-~--------- ____ -l-----,c~---''1-'-c__ 
-----who-pass,-tlie---test must take a- new .rourse.-

Hehrew 5-'6 (6 credits)' covering areas of Ht• 
brew J itetatnre whkh are geiierally not cover~ · 
ed during ()))e's High School education. Those 

~-wllQ.fuil the ~ll!)l!telit_,_!'\llSt_take s ded-
--its of Hehrcw-l--Jeal' of~~-gramiwii:~ ---;---· 

cre(lits) .andcme year_ofli~ture (4,J:redif.5), 
· -~!inf~- wo\lld main~ the_ present · 
system ?!f lli* ~ Tequired e~ery terin, of. 
col"*, 11'1: \~!'.-two years of Hebmr,,-fot -

Onthe~~ 
'"" '' ,,,,.,. 

to, 
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,...._, ..... _CONTRIBUTING .EDITOB .. .,---'"-------------..... --~--------------------'-----

.~ C ~·-~~t!~2TI.e ·Yesbiva M~n . ... _II. I 
by .tACK WALFISH--_. ........... -------'-

.: ,!.t~2~~i~t!.:Z-~:z1;.:~:i~~~£:S;1:h:: =:~t:i~~~J;~ti=: -::~~:es~1~~~:{::gto:: tr~• 
/ .-. Dl01i$lt&te4 ~t. tile · fot!Y'-yei1t''di!sert_ ex~· · - ,''n~ w<lrl\l, His d~tachment Ji.as al' didate, demonstrate for or against .the war, Figured before mal<ing their presence felt 

-'-,.,-~_tlle:Jlebrew~ rep~ ,··:~ hmt•a view of tile world lroina.dis- work.for civil rights and against social in- in the world. But our apalogy must be 
1 ·_ ' ·_a: -.~racy:. • .- .~.· . -~-. ~ ~.mmtmiii!.-:-:1am:e, r-.,_ the persp•<:i-'!l';of ~ -~¥!"t._ice, malr.e hisl'.'esem:e-_felt in_th.e vital . drawn to _completio.!!_: F?r m,cessa'! _ as_ ;., , ~. -ec;onomle., ,ptd ~it1c:al _rue of. tha, light of Tomb. He has m his vieih higher. ISSUes of the day-m short, to llegm chmg0 • wei;t thoae years, they were only fem-

.· J~ ~; ~-to ~ ~~--i. ,reidlt)'._ (tee fron1 false• values-!~ false ,.j!g the world in his own":' yet iDC?"'plete poki-y...\fte,..tlleir conclusion th':"e was a 
·-·-""'·--··-Jliem._~1!i!iJj_g, of their personal,rell1tk11F· 'goils,wb1chothers_11J>!i"lttlngly and-ui1111iow- mental image..l do not WlSh at this point 1i1l1t to be e0nquered, normaLlife to be 

' . . ship to' 0oct ~ ::-~ ~g--0,:M'~~ ~; ·ffe-:tl,us- enters: the · to jmlge, OB the merits Of demerits of this'--_ resumect;and a ·mmlob to be fulfilled. It is 
'·· · • '" · · · < • ·. · · outlook bu( lliily-~tclte that this no different with the yeshiva~fmm: After 

aspect of college ed)l(:ation is clearly total- a clear delineation of his values and with a-- -
IY antithetical to 1he yeshivtt concept. firm purpo~ &nd direction in mind, the 

Despite this incompatibility between the ytshiva inan can no longer remain in ~la-
· present day unjversity and the traditional tion, fo.r the yeshi"l' is. not a monastery 
' yeshiva,J YU-stu<ients, faculty, adminis- w~ere one spends his life in recluse. On 
tralion-is. nonetheless attempting to syn- the cont,ary, once he enters society as a 
the:rize the two. The attempt is indeed rebhi, pulpit Ral>bi, Qusin=an, teacher, 
valiant but to ·a large 6leni flltile, The. doctor, or other prof~onal, "tzarchaitzib-

us... ~e!l_t_ _____ !L__ ' . . 
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Ki$lov, 573!l __ 
&iii 

Calenda-r r &iviet Je_wry 

Jews, 
signi [)c.:wce, and, 

. ·holy ·days are appointe<l for refok~ 
in_g and for such 
~ople ;::ent>raUy 
fffe- gOOO reeITntCthar ni'etf 
each other in their social and pnlitical re-

- had Deen- b€ateii to a PtiTp;··he-·was -
and his mouth was mutHated. He 

had been beaten s0ver_a1 nights in succes
sion in order to make him confess ( ta· im
aginary- crimes). 

"Pe-retz :Markish could nu longer "-~Jk 
atu;± ·:wm; red:n-ceci:--+rr__,..r:2:w:Hrtg= nn zP "::: lfi;;;-:-

On· one I was unable to recogll.tze -
him-:-::be like a man?'led piece. of 
liver. sv10Uen 1 blood}', his dothh!g hanging_ 

- • • _:r.: S" ~ ~~ 

-::,fl· michmertt~-fe- -n~enlQ~r-_194-?')_M.::-haii no ~--=-&.w-4 
g~rdi~g, w!thin the fram~,work of t~e C~p- ~O ~mtilated. howeyet-' th_~ fi;~ W~,_uii-"ahle-- . -_--
ita!ist system, its power and -1)aras1tltaf ·:._-~to f'eei"-tbe-C~1d or--ws·cef!.-A-:;·ung-J~h-- .. -· 
prns-peritY." 75,00 copies of BetzraJ-e: Zion- who shared the cell with him fed._hiro 
ism! were rimed: it __ t#:eived: many re0 

- "vfews, all favorabi_e;-m-Hre-Russi..m-press- ·" ..:.-
, aryd _2_n :~~~i~ ~fos~ow. Th6 Zionist Jew When the German army 

You_ are a .Russian Jew. You aren't ·re- - -cemmtuiist aut'horitres-:- -~---!titer wrirern - -0 fihe. tvto terms-are-- t!Sed--liife~.Ji.i-ngeabTy} _,_-_-_ -ii£ -l-941~~w~-aoc~~y;tbe-~-c;-'-·- ---
ligiou-:-:-the a.theistic pn;paganda has done are invariably jailed. 
its well, Even if you are reiigiouss you On April 18, 1969, ~D~ S. Drabkin, a 

go to a synagogue-you want to ~foscow Jew, sent a letter to Nikolai Pod-
---l._eep __ypur job, or you want to to a uni- gornv, President of the Presidium of. the 

versity:'ar.d you're afraid of informers Sup;~me Soviet: 
- m th:6--synagogue. __ But :~oll're a Jew_, __ ~_J1d_ ~ --'~Qti _ :Q~~~~-=-~r _ lJ-1 _! 9!,_8J ~ _ ~Pr!~ed -t~ _ 

~----¥OU . ..Jran.t_t_Q______Ctl_ebrate. _It's _your Festival OVIR at the M\'D, askirig for a permit 
-~---~~Jews ieTtth,Tumc -:::_7.o[mffeTr""!-my-f.!mify-~ 
pressors b-ehind. It's the ann\versary of twelve year-old dallghfef) -~eave m order" 
Bne-i-Visnul becomhig Am ¥israel, thes.tart to_join my {a_!!_lily_ in_)sr~rl. _________ _ 
of the JewisJrnaHon:-Soyou---want to have aon April .15, 1969, I ~eived a µost-
some matzah, to bind yourself to- the rest ca-rd without a.nyt- :ind-katiol'!_ of-the- sender_ 
of Klall Yisrael, to C1tJ:1:ank, praise, laud< bur containing a handwritten Sfmtence stat~ 
gforify,- and exalt, to honor) bkss1 -e-Xtel, .lg 'please telephon~ OV-IR 297~3511."There 
and adore Him who performed an these was no signatµr~. I telephoned that number 
wonders for our fathers and for us.n But on-the same day ,about 10:30 a.m. I gave: 
you Clll.)t. You. haven't left your op-pres- tpe Ilarne Of my wife all.d tnystlCA woman 
sors. ThE" Soviet guvemment doesn't want who replied asked me to repeat my address 
any Jewish nation, nor- a~y-c-erfminal- mem- ar-.d s~ that we had ~n. refused e~t_ 
bers of.t'the Zionist conspiracy.'' perm~ts. In reply to my e$ptessions of 
, · Ifr 1957, Kharkov, with a J~ish popula- disappointment that person added: There 
Hon of 'lOtOOO was denied matzot. E.ach are too many ,of you fews. We shall not is blamecfioTall evils, frhm libe~ali~ion grouppen, mechaµized ·units of_ th"e-' SS arid 
yt':ar, more cities were denied th?,fr- lec!llm _ let )!©1,fl_lg_._ l~e Jftaltf!~ ;r~~ oft here. in Czechoslovakia) t.o the adoption,of Nazi Police, whose _purI)Ose_ ~-toJtul JeW:if:),'.h~ _ 
mi;, In !962 and 1963, even Moscow was "TIJ1lt~son was most ~lil;i'·e,tffi. tacties c(it-IsraeT- The ifuj,i,rt iiFclear':- all- Jews of Kley-were-massaeredin'laflio~"=-·:-
denied matzot. In J\liy_ 1963, four Jews erh~:a Pavlovna-A.rchipova, an officer of the of the processes of state, the entire totaUw tember, 1941, in the ravine· of,'BU"bi var. 
were trial for blai:lc in:irltllt prodnetion ~ml ~inistty of the:Interior of ll1e USSR, tatjan-bureaucraey, a,e 1'eingturnedagainst No one knows how many Jews were liilled s 

sale of m@~-· 0·1¼xlay. some matzot are ~\. , . we, myselJ;=-my wiftra.nt! my child, the ]ews, ·the scapeiwats. On~- cannot ig~ at Babi Yar; .est~t~, r~nge ~ ~gh '.~, 
c pro<lueed, Bui an registration for matsan arelkept l,y foreecin the l/SS!t and flu'.!'at- ~ore the wmparison· to be.made with Nazi 150,000 Jews, . 

is do!li, through·tbe synagogues. And the med with-~. <II ·sucl,, circum- ··Cel'lll.any: The possibility.b#. .. pl!ysig,l0 r~-. The Soviet g~v~rnment refuses to ad-
,· synagogue i• a place o! "fear, ml<ro iear" stllnces; I can )w longer .i:1¥"'1der .myMM i,resslon cannot he.ellnu'lltted: :\.letter ~nt nowledge the Jewish nature of the tragedy,._ 
---· T"VhfHe.~,"~.r..uurum.1=----"~PLWJJ..S.SR~--..::..~----'---·to:~e.lLe;;<l_,>L~ Litb_ll.!'Jian Communist . -and the Communists erected no ~, ,- , ,· 

' uk life), ;;ui you're ffligk,us_ And you "I DF,CLARE; HERE~I.:H :HAT I Party, ":itt";' by tWeAfY;s6i-Jewl;11 mlcl~-~-fo-~i Jew~ wh<1::ijied, tl\efe .. In· !~~r:----
.yu~r rear. /md y<PJ go to- ?te M'li_SE~F ,. ynIZEN OiJ kctuais m Litbuan!;,, tlalnls !bat. m )958 Yevgeny Yevtusl!enl«>; ~ '!l<Jii,Jew-,~~"., 

to getwme-~~k- And ,es JEWISH SfArE OF }SRAEL, th"'.tlwasapogrimllnLitlluania,and,sll\te ,-~.poem, · · ' 
!""or l,;ck,m ""i,. in&:e<i; "imd <>ne "I herel,y '"'!tl!St. _to llc deprived legal!)' .-, Wcfld War n -;,n<l!!d, "at least twe~ty 

to me in Xlev: ~ 1<.tt~·baW·- -"11<tns>'Wll'"5 !J""5'l>wt>l J;,,,-1,,t dl:!...., •. --1'<'li;""'".,,,.,...,.ffii-ii> the-Ul<r{llm)c __ ,,._:_· 
n<w-0!,,,.,rvru,t· and, lll: ,._ mil> Jw;a,,.,, Jt !!loo fo,iger ~ wco,,,, · .· $i11c~til,,'war, Jewi,;b natl<>!lllllsm,.llt,.at 

non-J~, m of · ~ ~ mMiningl>l,,,,,_" - _tlw. ,;liry cl"11Sii JJ',rnl; fli~io~""-•,J•~ 
AJ>ril, 24, lffl _ i 'jS:ea;tlylncr~ ,n. Ille Soviet U11,.i<in, '.1'"'1!! st.and @er 

·;;,;~r--,,m,,i;,-;;,,e'-,-"-,,'",·>!=t,_~.,,.;."' H, __ ,,_ '~~ $:'.b,~,c 
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Ho••mber, 1969 !1AMEVASER .... 11. 

ir-.g: Schnur Re ... 
es 

bi,. CtiAiM--j(MtfOI Ta, begin with, I .aro not at -an distressed volution." "Jewish boys ghoutd fast of all ·-as Jf'!w5, and· if Gedolim catll1ot ha.ridfo ,H.a_ve'-you.ey§f been accused in print of: that: Mr. 'Raphael was shocked -by -our learn arid listen to thtir Rebbeim ... and them with their usual breadth and ffit'-ntal 1). h_?iri.._g--a- new_ f..ef~~t_~ --2_)--consi-deti:ng the a-r~_icfe:- -UJt!y--·-fa.-ee- -Very ---s~m{)½,'- ,blushed then. one' first ·under.stand.s_ th-a(_ one: kn_ows ~r!picacity1 tht"n to whom can we tum? - --.--G-edol~ili~_;_.,1.)_~iting.J~_-10.L~w_h~..11 __ LE§..d __ Jb~ _ _rr~spaper _ n~t'hing." Is:the .notiyn of h~man·,~rti~lty -Are •t _to be condemned for insisting fhaf 4) making a '_'f!ionstern out of Ha~akhah; ?f Jewish yo~th yvh? also learn T~rah1 --~fo-be~takeDas an exCUstfur-stc1usron-aoo SO(IB.Y-l$-UCS-are·--u~rra1ry·1raraniL7S.'i1Jet-·-·c:· 5) preferring 'to quote- Kierkegaard as a (Thanks, A:hi 1 C.S.) packed fun of so much indedsiveness?' On tl't..e contrary: "B'rnokom -Are we mak.ing ;,,,"monster" out of.·ha.Iakhah source rather than ii Beis Yosef.; 6j glorify..: hysterical r:_evolutiohary material.)) (Rough ske>eyit. sham ish,. hishtariel tihios i:sh." \Ve by widening it~ sweep and retu"'-ing it to i.ng Leroi Jon.es; ·and_·?) being drurik with translatiQn, C.S.-) '1fodeed, it was our· p~ are-~·,of our,:youth .lnd otir lack of it:; _formedy 1'ii~e..,pread domah1 of con~ revol~fon-aH this in two !!hort pata.~ pose in ,writing- this artid_e to stimulate exp'erienCe. <'iJUt· we also understand and c.ern? But nowhere did we hint which posi~ gr~ .And .all.-in_ Yiddish_? .W_ell, _J_ .h~ve. reade-_r~.Jo~·_re~ev-~l_uate _their_ own l?°sitio_ns_ accept the- w·ords ,o_f our Rebbeiw, and then tion the Gcdolim should advocate. We In a1f article that could hav1: been tlaruerl in view o'f our. rathei-OUtspOken _Opinion. - eventuafiy-we -~Nnc to the .di,mus.krning merely a..~.'H'!rted· th;;tt ;ince the :!tibject mat-"Harlg 'Em High'' the Jom"t'!al of th&Agl.1- And for this reason als0, p·erhaps,- some of conclusion that th~ world/both Jewish and tcr is je~ish life in Americ11 itll: criteria. da.i l15roei, Das Yiddishe Vort, has ·seen the language seems flamboyant and-surpri~- non-Jewish, couldn't care less about-· the sho-µ!d be halakbic. fit to condemn ·a past _issue o.f Co_mn!enr(!,t~r ing. But at~ ti!'he were we openiy· ·arro- haiakhic ideal. Sbquld t~e question:.. of fo a Buddt~yesque admission, .Mi', Ra-ill~Hih:ig-an· article by Alan Zaitchik and gan_t or in.sulting. On t:lie .Contr_a:ry,. in--t:he h_r.{i~~.th_ on Shilbhat affect .-us so phael complains- that om writing ~tyle is myself entitled (pr-e:,.,1mptuou~iy' by -we opining p_ar-agraph we d€arly delin_eated our muc.h·1'riore th-2m --qi-it:$thms of Hilch-ot \fil- coinph-:·: an<l difficult fo :mder,tar;d, Vle kno~_ !l_(?(~hotr1)__.1.,"~t:Y~:'tu_!_i~_n: __ §~c:~eJ an~ n)l~s as __ ccncerned· _observers of_ ii·. tragic c_f1arria; Tz'9ak~, and- _all their social im~ admit this sin {dter all, ,.,e ar~ both phil-RefigiOUS:" · . -::- - S1tui1Ion rat.her-man autrforitatrve decision•. _ pli~ations·?-1Ieiw-~1ao Wt relate Lo Sadnnod · osophy majors). Perhaps that explains why Th. e pseudonymous· author, Mr. Ahi makers. \Ve were-"J:itereste,.d in.the pheno- to_.a capITaHSt,:ic ~Kl-dtty? Can one kill-ID an he nrver Ql'ot~d u:, an·o d 1v ou,.. view~ . ' we-, e '-.A ~1.·st.u-~·:-,;,,, {, \\1,111 <":,.,, . .',,."e,,·a.- -,.'s,.f,•,rm-
~~imshon Rfphae1 \wm" the real -~av meno.logy_·o~·a ,_"frum_k.eit ro_iHeu"-,•~nd our Unj~ifie~ ~a~?- \Yhat _does the.·hai_ak~a_h ..... , u _ _ u _ ·~c iilr$Ch pleas~-. stand upl ,t, never quoted react:on to 1L The art1de deals •.vrth Doth. mean ·when 1t Wi:.s about -cnercmg p..eop1e e-r-ple~se pr~gent· 11r. R.pbid ·with a sim---d.tr,":~ frotQ 'the article. l:Asttad, be pre- AdrnittedlJ-'i the view was not fl:~Hering ~n to __ ~ive _ -chad!_):? These questions 3-ren·t pJif:ed version 0£ this re.joinc!er so tht he :----fered~~-a~-:¥-htuaJ.,~~----W.hiili_t_~'.-1.ri-.-Sral".as~-Does..__th.is.,e.s.tabH~_u.s__p,s __ ~ -~.9J!!!Jmii.....!1t:ifo~r are t~~?i;holastic.. They may brtter unrierstand 1rhat.he-fil:5i6r-tffi?) could-easily ha:v~ b.een_ki;u;:ick_"edd_ov.1-1--cyen Jewish ffi:"-:n_darim; _O_f th~ __ new Left? __ \Vhere are R_al~khah._ L'..\{aauk for_ thomar\a;~·of ·--------g-1-1f3Ir, ___ l<a\ili8.elT Hit of -~iTis-·b:i"s ifoT by- someone less aware of .h!s_ ro~-e as afl in--our history doe~ it saY that One nliy riot J~ws, t:specia.lly the_ yoUJ,-1(';- \Ye ask for - ended. ·V.'orst of aii;·we quared from Prn-unreten.ting guardian of the Torah th~n t.¾e criticise the Orthcdox status quo, especially direnion. and the .\guda. tdis us to shut up ' rest:rnt theok.gians rather rh.~H'i h<llakhic. dghteou..s IYfr. RaphaeL (Sti:xngely enough, among the Orthodox? ·would the Aguda and le2rn but never let our leaning bear sr)~1Tce!'-. rerhap~ hb shock at reatkig our he kept __ o~, rerriinding 1;-e- of_ I~hn ~enry ~av.e accepted Ran:'bam's criti~ue,of -Fr"ench prac~cal frulti6n in r~~tain ·s~~siti,~e areas. ar•id.~ caused him to fo-r1i:e! our quotin~ a Newman· 1n .uTfacts.·for _our 1-une~.'c) JtW"-,_:pr Amos1 bitter denunc1a.t1on QI_ the h tJs the<\guda Vt>rs.1on of Renaer unt,.) Gemnrn in Bt:rach,Jt_. c·i 3ifri: a Hirs..~h, a - f---bci!en-'.!t is profitable.. to ~tjtmine the _ '.'_Pa_n~t J-I_.:,._!=i_~!!~~"? Even ~fl ?!_sagr~-~-en~ CafS\r, etc.''? (Go-Ori grief, ~t comes from Rambam, and even a Zohar, be::;idcs var-iMP!kat_ion --'9f"_~his···tritique simp)y -as-. a- ther~ i5__ .the .xecognr:fiQ[l JJJ.at ori-c-1ias ___ xne- - ~ l:_ll~_!_ r . C 

- io.:J.". ps1Uim .. Tlii:.Sf-,, ..ra,t_h_er -them_ Ki erk;:~ ~uideiinC to the prtsfnt ftc:li.ng. oi the ar~ right to speak up. But eveft-r.his is denied Xfr.- Raphaei='M--::~rts--that -we-·:old the gaani- and Dyla.n (fu.n.nr _that ;ifr, R:-i.phael ikulate Orthodo-~ right; and to see whether us by Mr. Raphael. Gedolim wha~ to--d~,, a.rid if the-y ha:~ faten- newr complained abont his voice or his this_mQ~<~Jµ,~J:tf _m~u_red up to my-Wariness In a paragraph which reeks of know- ed they also would be· 0ew Leftist:,.--This bla.t::rnt anti-Ortbc-dc1i- 1\j}pro!ch. b ''The of-k, 1-eci1}eet--the-perronnr-petso:ns_r§pon- nothingness-,--and a virtual denial of ·th.-e is ti.01·-~rtie:· Att we requested is that the Ti!11es, They :ire a' Cha.n!,'."ing-"). we-re- used sibie for sho.wiJ1g him the- origina1. -sub- ·-abmty OFOrthodOX ·yo-utn· to ·reisori,- l\fr. ifofrrrieritioied-qtie5ticns oe· Just -JoS-~~la~- cr.~p:-vcf and soi:m::-es-. Th-~ r:th£-r --qu~ 
,c1-he wtide to prt!eLt him ·with this ~;::~~~~ ~~teb:e~J" :.t~ :;d:1;r:~~};:--;:~;1;~ ~;1_;~~~~~-~~-~r:~~~~~~~i;.... were simply ''PrJrpant Tiilwliltma~~· 1 humble rcplx ~nd analysis. - ~=~f:~~r~-:~;~h~~--6~-- -- -

· .. The -P_li ht Of Soviet Jewry 
:-- --~A:<:½:biPPYa --:St~ee~ -_-i-n- __ f~1?%.-.-G-f the .G~eq-,t o-n!v of ffl\' -1-if-e but ·also of the Eves of T-0.rah is not simnlv a content Zh Tcut tn ----·53,-f1ll'go!fJe:- In-·-1-eUhigr&d, Jewish youths~-~, IiUfa.treGs ·ot gen~-catlBffi Piicffifoi rt1e= fhat -be ~Ccer:te<l -huT-also -a· ine~Dd"'iom- -m:r~7 

were clubbed an night by the- poiice':-1' om were expdkd -J;T@ the 1.md of their an- ren;ni;~ng innh10 ~:h;ncver ~o;,~~;: t .And .J{Ji!)f:t_, !s· approathing, In the. calendar of cestors. -vn _tbn basi~. I thought the .scurces qllotffi. ---.. ~/.~¥~LJ4',/!J.J,;,,,°',.i,}"-J.rn;f0;'1 ;}"~";.'"~}-~~~~~!._ae. •liSans~,J~etL• 1. e~w.~,J:· "', lY~o!Em!.a.4_H~1J.gIJqi.!'."aal--Q~o~es~ . .;,no~t~hrave~. ·c,.-_,,J._.w~·a~n~.t;,~1;,,1Y~' ~d~:ii~ld;r';en~to;;;st~udy in a sd:ii..-01 wert; releva::-1t anC yabable. Perhaps if the -· to t..½e tenth of Tuhrei. It may come 1-· 1s_,,-- 1- want O re:1 Y1d_msn ·fieW5-::----b"eiS=105eT7:ta~Jken on -tM T~.U8Cw'e 
_ ~-~-·: L:w~?~- to_.atteJ?:i ~- Yiddish t_he_ater. had writte~1 about, I wol,l!d have quoted -- \\'bat's~ ~f9rtg __ -sv1th-°- "t_hatr \Vha1· :S·-piy- him a5- ftl!-, 1fodeed Mr.--.fhrpME"-~a-'-

__ crLrne' Mn'-'-t of my relath/f!S_ __ rure &½.ot b_y deemed it necessary to qw::,te- "'a!ter Lac~ ~ing the Fascists. 1-Iy fat.her perishcd 1 and his nue- to hi- own adV"'')tai;,e, "'nd who-is t-o day ro , ___ .. · 0 , __ ,,. parents were -kiHed, If th~y were aEve :ay\;.at--Profe:sor {a:~~;e; is mor~ g&d1y: day to - today, th'ey would he standing next to me. than Soren Kierk.enard.)· .. Je"i\---s is an· different .kind_ Qf daY. LET .l'.-1£ GO! Just one more point. \Ve, the writers, had <Fc,r t_lm--~t si3:_ Qf sevei., years, ~chat \Vith ·this req1=1~;, I turned repeatedly tu !10 knowledge of ihe editor's .ins-ert of a Torah ~has -b~n Jhe -one-----:aay·or nre-. y:ear--::: --~lOiis-~di~partmenri-· ancr--- a chi~ --onl;•- - quote--b-y---:berili -Jones. -l--f.I€rronally- _don:L __ ___ _ ___ when._ .th_e "b_:a__rriers :i,vere dow~.1- wb.e°: Jews 
------ could be.Jews; wTuwut shame, ana~wit1iolir----_ ~:r:;~;::;:.:!~;~!~~~~~~ --~:~~~~~:~-~-~--~-f~ar. ':fens ?f tl,lousands o~- Jews singing aod cu__tion~ _ai,.-.:;l,lSjng _me. _ _of ~dandering Soviet ever, did -not- deal with its _.:;ontent, .. but danc~--ltl--thf!.-st!'eets ~f ~!oscow, Kiev,- rea1ity,-·\Vhai is this slander? Is.it really a mereiy with its author, who is not known -1iiga;,:tel}u:,tg~yery __ city __ -wi~h a -large_ 5.laI\cle'i-- that in the- mUWnatfonrlJ Soviet for his loVe of whites, esfieCially Jtwi~-~ Jewish.popuf?.tfu~~ ~'dar to-get an uliyak? state oniy the Jewish people cannot ed.u- criterion alone is, iv. my opinicn1 insufti-Hardt:,c. COuid t.hi1:1Y thqusan_d(Jew_s get ~n atte their children in schools in their own dent for disqualifying a. man's thoughts a aliyalz:-i~~-Gr~_~ynag9gu~ of :1\}oSCow? tanguage?--Is -it·--rea:H-y--a--slaooer- that there ·priori, and on thi_s basis I defend its in~ A day. tinelebr;tte "· year of Umu<i Tarah? isn't a Yiddish theater in the USSR? ts it clusion. -Not likely. Limui{Toroli,Cwith no ye,hivot, not a slander that there aren't any Yiddish Finally, at no time, did we attempt to whetf teac~ . .S<~l_ie J\leph~_Bet is a crime? newspape~s in the GSS_R?· By the way1 no- remove ourselves from the Jewish com-. No,th~, c~jel>r<>,t<' Smlchat Tora!l as it~ Tem~ :B~~Y•r Momimemj'o;;: body deni~ it. Pe,haps it is. a s)ander that nrnnity ·with which we found_fault. Jndt,od nev~~ b~~---C~~~~-~~--~:f~re,~: __ ·_ ·: g ·_O · • ":rteference to-"Je\VK lor more than ~ ye8r' f-have~'t-been.abfe oui artrcle was-~-response ttrli ~~-in-"~ dark::Jiatreifand viv.,ciou,,g,rl stood: ·. ·- ·~.·· '·" - ·:·.cc . . . to leave for Israeli Qr'lj\§lander that no- Ya-?,,chanan which speaks of a ,,,.,., of in the inidtlle of a;cc{rele; !eamng·a chorus · · - 0 -, - , '1\"u-v~~,·~:I; 1969· ·< . body wan.ts.1,0· speak to me; that there is. forgetting the r,eceiving of the Torah .ai .. . . --oh·.vo~{i;, ~~ m.:.~o.afflt..=oc:9or,~'ailll1J!,i~k;'-#ll ~~..::,c~~~ll)Pl_,in_lo'~NQ.l:>g</LE~acts. _ Sinai,even thoti~ weu.,ight guard ;-e~·.· · He.delenJ~ Jsr~et.11tan.imli-ZioJ!~!)ec0 But,.lhat is not ey~ the point. l don't Jy every one of ,ts ,mtzvoCTh our"VIEw· ·1urt: a(~~J~~!- Ji~. -w.¥-Ji~- -His--wife _W:anf~. int~ere in th_e ethnic affairs of a this_ means that : one ~~ot forg:t .the waii.e,ipelled from lli!Mlnijtei'sity;, They,aP,- state m.which I consider·mysclf an out- momentous role that Sma,, rather tlmn . d.Jf:~r~.··· -si<;Ier. I .w:ant_Jo _ _i~ye~ _I -~ant._to __ Hve_~~-- society or convention, play~ in our re-i, Is,i,el. Mx..wlsh does not contradict Soviet Jigious growth•· We are_ all guilty of re-

~1~.aition.-I have an invitation __ f~om my Iigio~comglacency1 Cow.ird!~.affi!couniv~· wrote a letter to the Soviet officials. He was relative~:3J1-·--_ formatities-have------heen- -obu ing. 1:_o ac"cuse those ;who recognize this la<;k !),'JJ!,,.126.2; ~$ ,ls that. ~by you .are instituting a . of beil\!\ revolutionaries. and sympathizers • ii!!Uteiii;e<I to cdminal ease. agamst miiTFtlfarwliymy-~-or-thlclt;mintants.;,,.no--.U --· --. ~ome was.·~, ·• . . Mr .. Rapliael's critique is indeed lndiral:ml 
I <!i',i no~ ll!;ldng for mercy. i:isten to the of the Aguda position, then there ls !nlli:n 

Y"icf;p.fr~; i..l!:1')Wli:OllTl.. . more thana ge.neration gap.wmcl>.di~ . '. .~~7iiilg'.,i,-I$w~~hm.~~~.-lllhc~lfc;t""~"""5.:_"''l""me chea,illy;, ,cc~,.,,,' .. ,.,f~!f,''f:,~llo;allT:~.·to~.able. neitherdoos.it come lhroughii~~.' ·· .... ·, ' . fo l,,a~ fQ!' l;i!Jlli;, Arul ii · as this. We assert. oor tit!ht . ,. . . - Jews'to k Jieanl aiid we 

·-~~oail!lPl~_t~~ 
_ _,......._f.®L, __ :({~) '1ltil:.le i~lapl,1 · ._____ 
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· ~arasick .R~p~~Q~ .Me~ti~g~, With Shazar; Gold~,:._; 
. by 'MARK KARASICK - ' 1. The Russians- are more pliant .to the l\lachum "Giil<Jriiaii; 'ffie-Presiaerifot ~-~ :Judaism- throughout ,the ·~4 tfie. 

. minds oi tbe world... . . . . Wo.rld Jewisl,•Congress and unofficial Pres- "rals_on d'etre" of the, World .. ; ..... ,:,Cim· 
.l?.VEr since f'~.}'l)ll!)& I've ha<! a great, l. TIie 11.uao-CJi!/iese.confrontllJlmi CAIi-. . ident..,.-tlti, .~J<OSri!A.n~---of world, Jewry for gie.ss. . ... ;"j;,,'cti::c~c · .. 

--~ for per.sonally meeting (,.mrn1s SeS Russia to be mfflape8 ~·• the past thirty ymrs- .. . · The ,on~-'ll_'lajor prQblem.· Dr.A,11JIW111Ul 
people. As presideni of The Union of Or- · 3_ There is a strong clamor for a ·Rus,- Ur. Goldman, who'll I've met several c ose o ,scuss was u . 
thodox Jewish. Ca~ons of America, sil\11 "Aliyah." time!t before, is a '!3Pient, cl~inking same one President Shazar ·spoke.'·.·. the 
my lather has occasion to meet with many Mr. Shazar said !bat there was a small ii.an. He h!IS the 1lbility . to apj:iroacl>. a · problems of ~viet Jewry; :"N ~ t<iff~, .. 

\. fapnous-:secular and Jewi$h le&Oel'S. ~ was ''Aliyah" lrOm Russia going 0 0 e~n. ~en ?~em b~-on an~'·to ~l!\v the _prO~Jefn this is the prob~elll-~' The WorJ.4-,~-· 
able to induce my father to let me join him ·but we- would .like a mucb~lal:ger number m ,ts_ totality, I always enJoy h"l!l'lng. what Congress is in cootact with Sowot. Ull!(II). · 
at several of these parlor mee!ings, and I to come. We must not have yiurll-fer if he has to iay-this titne was n,o exl"'Ption. "They ar~ a· w911derful Jewish comml\filty. 
think that the information that I am callow- we do, ,the.·"Aflyahu ~~.t.e.Mlilled:. . Dr .. G!!~.J!,1icJ.!h." U,O JCA, as the first . . . But I'm afraid we've last.a !/lrge part 
ed to disclose will prove mast mteresting · · . · : American orthodo~ organization to join of tneiii spifitualfy:"·Tlfe'Congress:Jias:: 
and informative. t1ie Congress,~ ice and created a achieved certain things but 'it is diffiC'llt 

On June 17, 1969 i W:1$ ptivileg_ed to go precedent-for -the heretofore wary Con- because the Jewish. situation.in thc,:lJSSR 
to Washington, D'.C., to meet with His Ex- - servawze;and.ll.efoniimovement which now is unique in ~t they ·have--nQ territorial 
cellency, President Zalman Shazar oHsrael, show interest. Although he'iumsel! is not-· &oncetifration. '.l'h• three·religfrms;irecausr~ .. 
who m~t with a small group of representa- orthoffOx, ·Dr. Goldman defellds Orthodoxy of their- territorial cQnc tration, .are able 
tivc:s of the Presidents Conference of Amer- because of ,bis fear of the disawarance of to obtain reli . s. f 1lit=· · li£wt, are 
ica. }!is purpose was to meet some of the the Jews in the Diaspora. He-'reminded. us - forced to a for sc ools e. The 
Jewish leaders ·of the United States: The •· of one of his favorite sayings: "The Jews following ialogue shows the ' ~ulty: "So . 
President is a white-haired, amiable man are in their· fortr~e must come out let us ~ Syttagogues everywhere." "M . . 

.who is very pleasant and' gracious and of the the fortresses .. and fight for Judaism." we give )lliu, we must"· give .. o!liefse.ery: .. ·-: 
~-speak,':r - · · · t , where." ;''/{ery w~ll-give them as well." 

II'ls opening statement was a simple one: the..Pope..Cl>Dill&te<lDr. Goldman !5 .. tJi.e.". __ "That's fine vou to say. -
"American Jewry is' the backbone of Is- headJ\f worldJiiilaism"on a certain rssue; "'Tfu, President of the-World J<mW. ~ 
rael." We know this-but it was nice to YUPR Dr. Goldma!J met with Rilbbi Dr. J.B. gress thinks that if and when (1!e problem 
hear it from the President of Israel. Pretident Shazar Soloveit~k to discuss it,..with·.~im·as.the of the Middle.East is solve<!; two thi!lg,, 

The President discussed the occupied We need much -tact-in planning for this leader .... ~~-· .will happen: (1) Russia will allow a larger 
territories of the "Six-Day War." About "Aliyah." We must· work on two fronts. · · About the Congress.itself, Dr. GQldmafi~ emigration; (2) Russia will allow ini<ilve- · 
J,, m he said "We are willing to give First, to get Russia to Jet the Jews go and bad this-to say:.«The..basic idea Is to re:'·. ment of Soviet Jews.with their Jewish ore 
back their holy ~ut not. to ma e a . · • . • • · tllms'; · 
split." The Golan Heights is the key to the~: ·1s ·there the worry of antag&nizing great,dai,gel',"-Why..is..it.more..oi a . .danger ... , .. Turning to a. more recenLP!'.0'1lem,..Dt.-. -· 
the whole Galil;·-accordfug io Presic!enI .. --Russiai"-~must~"'Aliyah:" now=tllaA .,...., before? Bt1311SP:fnr hund- · .. ..&,kJR!ffl! dis"l!ll,!.~d th@ no,iJ!!!L.relj!IIIM'ilt'iu 
Shazar'. Although the Sinai was never ours, His concluding remark was a ~der reds. of yi,ars, the.Torah imd Shullian Amch· Germany. He feels that there will not' he. -- · 
even in the time of Abraham, David and to his qpeniJig one. "A ResolutiQD must he . guided..Qllt ~ ""d ac(ed a,,a "portable" n,iuch of a change from the Jewlsh.pomt i 
Solomon, there is still a feeling that one a feeling of the total Jewish· J)OOPle. We land in.Galut. Now this is not the case. Wt of view. Things could possibly get ·a litlle--
has for the area-that it is ours. Mr. Shazar must be-solid behind Israel." are faced with theproblems of assimilation, , , worse for Israel-hopefully llOt. The new 
related tliatoll'Tirus tour he saw -ooldiers -There was a chance to ineet the Presl- separation and isolation. It is, therefqre; government will probably be more cautious· 

. arranging for a Passover Seder nea.i the -- dent .ancfaslt queSt10llSafter~rnmar ks. very bnporta.rtt-fhat - was. - - - -
Red Sea-which is' right opposite E~t We spent a very pleasant /llOl'IWlg in.W~- to which they can tl!"D eo-d ~.!<>-, Dr. Goldman was available for questions . _ 

.,..m,.the .world where._ ID!(ton and then shuttled home to relay bis. 'The· "iron Curtain". separates •..the '""worJd after his talk. -His commitment to the Or- ·. 
o meanin u. e m ~ , ·-- --- -- - · · ·tteet=-=-

... -keep"'?'esi"scili:Jiers·m·-~c--~ -"~ ~--.. -. - .. -~-~::-::,-. -·.-. ____ • that he as the Pres-· 

Alioiif"Rilsslan Jewry, the President::;.,,_ ~hodox Jewfsh'co~regations-0t Alnetlor · ·ish~life, ~ ,for Russia, .,;..haw,,;;_ 
· . · ... ~.._tend~r~<La' Cocktail. Party in honor . oJ ~-- .<>.ngoing,l'elation/' 'l:his, in effect,-:!<! UDite 

... _. ~· Israel MourriAEa$sij,£fltrRff8.he.i Yeshiva ~-~~-• 
- by ILYAKIMICRUMBEIN ..... _.. 'caiiie'iii'tlieT!fuzou 'f*, ~.~ng-il re!s, Ra',, s_a--=,Jro"jiJjjjjt'Illaf:!et11' rec;Qrc:h1LL~in tM ~ ... ~ 

Over the past few months, the Israeli re- he were right' in devoting some'<it his time salemites would uot be rei:eptm towards of Torah,Judais!biit lsraeL. , ,, ,.,;;~ ' 
·tigious community suffered the loss of three to community·af!airs. ''We have plenty of slD<!(llh-&baven biw .yeshiva:-beai)I$ were Rav Kahanllman grew up in: ~e-tiar 

. of .its greatest huo,an assets. In the often . communal workers," was the reply, "but. not -~ styh, .in Slobodka. At Rav Kool!,'s Lithuania in a thriviog Jewish.· · 
·Ja,:y machinery of the Torah ;"tablishment obly a handful°: good roshei y~va.", ~ ~. ·. .n1:Jq.r,~_.opted for Chevron. In 1939, he migrat.ed to -

._in ~e!.c gedol,m performed The rosh yeshiva, whose name· was Rav :In2J9~9; .. of a watch bl horror· as the 
. vital! -- i!Cllmel Sarna, de...ted blms•Jf ~ · ~- bitthev- nity he'!i>ft behind. 

' , , o ocaus . From then 
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Prager Ol.lrt1nr11st1tt On Soviet 
Youth:~Sees- Need Fiif Protesti I (Contz'nu¢dj'l'otn page 1) anoise/' as they call it.. And ~hen;~ i'S::-.~b- · 

Jewish Congress 
~~e-ks End To Church Voting 

- , . _ _ _ . . · _- - . _ - _ - - _ jected that protest might only make the 
_ __J.~ .. :::!L~at:vely~d" hvmg:-:ney~~~h-~~~-...situatitm-:wo.cie;ihey_fil1Sw.eL1hailt _£(ri'.i 

dmg tenaciously t_o .. any rehg10~s obser~- get any -~rse. Ads.·shou!d be placed in the 
~ ance they mar.know ofi·_aJthough all _ilits New York Times and in ot.he1; major news-

"':ust_be don~m .$&:~tf At ili_e ~ow .farn::n:rs paj)e_r~, ~uge rallies shoultj be held, an_d 'in-
Smikat T-~_ra,iiy m .ront of tne~Aos:ow fluential. public·figures, famous personal-: 
-~ynagogue1 wnen ~ny youth .was asked, ~ties, slit_ould. participatt. As to the hesitancy 
·'Why are you he_re? the ans.';'er w~ al~ay~ a!'d_ the silence .of ll_lany 1 incl11_ding_ many_ 
the-same;-.f'-t-o--shovt:1~!" Je:"5h SO!!C1a;rrty,n gedOlai YiSraez;· ·on _t_he fssUe, Mi. Pfag"er 
1'-h~ -feel;ngs amo:*g J-e;~1sh you-J1 m the considers this· Ha disg~ace." . 
S?v:et ,Pm.on .con5tl tute one of the great As to the tb~me of the protests·, their 
mssrm. goal, it should be free emigration-that the 

~To t_he _gu_~Jion of ~~et1y :what attra_cts Soviet:---Yruon shoU~d · aUOw ·the Jews t-o 
all these y'otlng peOple, ·what bin_d~ __ them leave the country. Should we onIY dO thin'gs 
tOgethei, the answer ls definitely the Strite like· seru;ling ·matzot for Pesatb? Many 
of Israel. In the absence of a.ny''kncwl~dge don 1t even know What:- matzak is. Our goal 
of ·feHgiouS_ observance, the Jewish youth sho~lld be what the goal of Russian Jewry 
in the Soviet Un.ion- identify ,.with Isra_el. . is, as-they express it i'n one of their songs: 
The· ·Six---Da:y \Var harl a tremendous effect that tµ.e Soviet government should "let my . 
on ti;te Jewish youth of Russia·, inten·stfying people go home"-a"ru:! "home" means Is-

lf you voted. in a ch~rch this 
may be the last time you find the 
PQ~_i:tij; __ I}9~:1f /,f _'!~r~~ir~ _ 

·. The Acierican Jewish Congress, a leader 
in the field of _ctmrch-state_ separation, be
lieves that voting in chli.rChes is um:onstitu
tional and will seek to ,end the .practice 
acr_oss- the country. 

"~~- mont.11 the New York City Board 
of El~ctions ruled that any" person. who ob
jected t~ -~~sting _ his ballot in a .~urch 
could vofo b.v · absentee ballot or in an 
alternate polling place. The board 
aft.e_r _ the American Jewish 
filed a· ufr-iend-of-the-court" in 
U.S. Circui.t Court 9f \<\.ppea!s in support 
of a:n Orthodox: Jewish- 1engineer; Morris 
Berma.111 who on the _ ground 
that hiS reHgious prohibited him 
frorrr Tcnterhfg · a ·Chtistia:.n church. 

0 , ilie.ir interest' h~ .-Ist:.ael and __ .J::aeL__lC.{ree..io._Je_a.ye-~ .Mr, __ f.rng~_belie~.l 
v· 'more Russian Jews to an at least 75% of the Jewish YOUth' in --f&e - - ~-iaw.--:bfief,-_ttrepa_recl--bJ~ -1,~~- Ffa-M_r ,-
~tn· tne-JeWish Slate. ·count- SOviet Ullioll -WOdd -go -to· Israet. -And if- s_pe_i;ial_ counsel for the Congress, 

less numliers of them listen to Kol Yisroel, the fea: could be removed from the middle- ibat requiriflg voten fr~ cast -their 
and any \Vestern Jew in Russ~ ts besieged aged Jews, 50% of them a!so would leave. in churches "effectively disenfranchises Or-
b~ a you_ng _Rt!~ian Jews _greeting Once in Is_rneI 1 these Russian Jews could thodox Jews.whose. religious 
him a barrage of questions about be btroduced for the first Ume to real not permit them to enter -··--··-·--··-~-
-~ - ish religious -ob"sefVance.-;To of--worship:~'----.q'-he- hrfef----'.--a.l.:so 

___ _:__~_l\:l_r. _:P!'a_ger ?f;:t.d~ .. _cle_a.r _ip his _forroaL Prager, ~-1Russian. Jewish youth the most use of sectarian for 
sp"rech, the answer to the. quistion 1 'Should keroic and dynamic. Jewish youth in the elections 

freedom a,_fuf· Sep.¼fa.tion ~f-church and 
state As guar,.mteed by !Pe Slate n.nd. Fed
er.al Constitutions. 

Toward this end, he said, 
Jewish Congress was calling on 
across the co1..:ntry "to seek lnformation 

the- tt.56--0-f- c.hm:-eh~s- as ponirig 
vie,:f tov,'ard !he prac-

legislatiozi or litigation. 

_ _J 

- ;;"~
0:::";~:i~~'!:ir:;;r:;~7';!!:~ :t:!:~:\~~~~~::':J!:r~:t -Rabbi GrunblattOn·8ainpus Ut\rest 

from pagC 1) 

in--1:_he :;arne way, .and it is subject- t.u 
1e misuse and -maltreatment. This 

misuse oi the yetier Jzatav is What chaz11-
caHed the vetzer karah of !].,vodah zara,t It 
is a rernUtfllg oi t~Tu. Spiritual and_ transcen~ 

""Gental Jetzer hatov energy-this de5ire for, 
tne-aRing and value:--to s_erve the bio--in

~ -stinc·tual needs; and so se.-...: becomes a re-

~n;wn rrs a ~:a~~;:~~e~;;~{;1~1~n:tl:~ 
split in our ranks which i,,as_,resulted 

~da o:v:~:~~!r~ff0~~~~1·:::~~n!fd1~ 
todav -~""1<l to be mterestfo w·e,i'mer----urre-
as~t or the oilier. O~thDd.~y. 

·ligion. It is not sex for' sex's sake,_ but sex as· alone 
is turned into an_ attempt to find this and t;rlorn as before. ·when 0rre has 

-----h:~--mearu~--vah:re--for-whic.lrman Jliej~~tJi1iigI10we'{er;- he Tiea:ls.-iiO-SUbsti----
, _ _ , . __ -- _ Michae!.fri,00' .strives; '¥stl~pressfoniL. - . ' ~.':\Vb.en the Jew meets bis God, it is . -~.J,ei,~r.~:~=~=~!~~~;;; .;; !~~~-;,~ -:;;:~~~~~~,;1~1Wi!t~'"'· . ~~~e--';I~hei~~1~g-~~ --____ ~!inf~!_ learning in ,iliavtutah: Bot!iare fo !hi, sniur of R. _ Clramr Soloveiteh~,~~-:'.-ally 11euroti<o effects. ~::,/l;~,:':ncf"Z~:/!"' ,::: _ :0 ,basis to Dr2 Se1kirt's '~Philosophy-Of PurposecJ(\' M~~,::~:~~~~;::;~~~~~::::1~:; When asked during the lively discussion - ~i·,_-_ .-. _ · _: -- , · - , . . . _ _ - , ._ __. _ _ , ·,_ ,_ ' th.at present-day soc~ety was suffenng. The session that follo'\\,e<l the lffture as. to what 

~r~vid¢s.J~!01~ fgr f nth~lo~~ol_~n1E:i'/~:~:"i:::i.;tr~=1::~w;~ fnos:~~.,:~:i~::io~upr~~~~acii;t:: ~=- _, ' - \)- ---- ' ism including TheNat,,,-e a,uJ f/istur:i' /Af\ - century and a half, encouraged observation - blatt stressed ihe iieoo Ior increaseif ana-· . from_ pag_e • -_- ! , - ·sh· Law by Ra"bi Mendel! Le_ Wl_ ·_ft_es '\ - troyed belief. 'fo be true ·' -improved Jewish education. Calling the old -'the puq,ose o ere- ,ew, - e - - - . ' , d b · 'fi d • d - •• · , 1,·,0j--P1JY~- Dr. Jmin,a,)mel J~"C:ol)~vi_ts' Je:wish-14_11,1 ha :o. _e sc1enti c, -~ ~r::e- system arcuak, he state that we prune _y' - --- -~ •Faces Mditi,-,;-,rrijl>te.ms~~Kn.,,,;mtge '*1: manistlC value was •: best - m- go"1 of present-day education should not be 
"JHve .1n.·Rithbink.- Lo·re py· Df:·-Leo.Jung_~. true or =;.mponant. to make someone a talmid cltacham, but 

and'flliilcfonHnc Fomiul/l',io"5 gf·JJ!d~c to was- a -cruel rec - -rat~m-.. to-.insli!l-,eligiou•-";"'nn,tm,,nt._~ 
isln with Sdince anti Re#giOl'I, l:,y Dr. l)gl ~f the yetzer praised the great concern •: YU for addi· -~"Rqij',---.-.---, --,-·------'-' -- ----:--~·'--:·-- __ _ ~J.hlL-----11anaLILcls~\l. Te,;_-,,~-P~Jl~J'lii,; 
; __ -·f)i~·,volt1fil€·is trllly·-a· fitting· tribU~Ei .t6',_ ' for and protest cou™:,. emphasizing their -~rt.reme ~r~ 
Dr. Sall'uel 13elkin0 the-architeq _ol Aineii-· t?,nce m the development oi this new spmt. 

_ can. Tril"-ltion.al Judaism, ,nd also_ marks But what is our role as J~)Ys_in,al!Jhls? Along thes,;i;~;,. the Hashkaf;.i, Lecture 
a·tren,:,endous milestone for the studiesjn, Rabbi Grunblatt stal-ed--iliat if Judaism Series Committee most_ oo,-dially invites 

;· T?_~~J¥d~sirl ~~~ _whi~ en_t~r.s .its sec~ ' WOuid onJy fewgnizc the sita3.tion, it could rveryone to join us at future sessions. If 
on,<j'.~a<j¢ jiruler · the _moat able 'editorship - make great strides on the campus becall£1! anyone would like more information about ·-- __ 
-~~!~~ -- -. - - -- ,r!las mucn:;:toolreTTi)'IoJvfl!il, -proorexiL - The series, or has suggestions with regard 

Th"(, e,ceptional, '\;'-'lume, "'! ive!J ,as the, _ This is _;,o lrecause tra<litiooal)udai,m com- to future speakers or topics, please contact 
: i'ubllc;ltions ·ofJ_he ~vid!llll ,rionoivaphli ,._J,i!,es Q),I~ !!/!~dental yeami~ !of_ tho Phil Sol<l")on ( Md .l24) O>'. :llob Sacknovitz 

· · - uititiku,,w,11i'aAown-~rthwor1~liness (Md m); 
_ __amt_-thti<®i:em-ior,•!Jnlint:that,,_we _ 

all ~"' Eyen mor~ iu>~rWit it; tlu,t 



Professor Ginsberg: begins by ,::i:qoting 
Baba Bathra 14b in ·tvto, on the autflm~ -

· ship- of the I-lagiographa. He e,-en ca1ls 
that section of" Baba- Bathra- "a very_ an
ci.ent tradition.n Nonethel€SS 1 he reje.::ts th<;' 

statemenr-·tha"t Jeremiah wrote 
and that ,King Sobmon 




